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l'im of Train -

At TIONESTA STATION', on and aftor
Thursday, July loth, 1873 1 " 'south 1st CLASS.

'f ruin 22 - - . 8:20 a. ni." 2-- - ... 7:05 p. Hi.
2u class.

Train 0 - - - 11:15 a. bi.
" 64 - - - 3:43 p. m.

. ' ' 1 ' xonf h lsr class.
, Train SI - - - 10:20 a. m.

' 4jr . . . . 6:3op. 111.

2n class.
Train M - - - - 8:S6 a. 111.

r.H - - - 2::U p. ni,
fill llin River Division 1. . from nil City

to Irvlneton, up the river Is North ; down
the rlvor, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

.hah. u.trx.K.

The mail from tliU point, on the
railroad nil! arrive and depart as us

ual, with the following additional
mails:

All mails going cast of Irvinetown,
will bo made up and sent north at
10:20 a.m.,; this mail will close at
!:o0, and no mail arrives for this point
mi that train,

Vll mail matter from east of Irvine-.toi- i

will arrive at 7:05 p. in. No way
tinuil will he carried on that train.

J. M. McKay. P. M.

By request, Rev. II. Newell, of
Froukiin, Pa., will preach iu the Pres-

byterian Church of this place on Sun-

day ucxt. The subject of the morn-

ing sermon is not stated, but .in the
evening ho will deliver a sermon,
,vhich he recently delivered in Frank-
lin, aud which was published by re-

quest, iu the Spectator, of last week ;

llio subject being "The Demoralization
of the Country."

C. L. Hanna, of Hickory has our
tUnuks fur late files of Colorado pa-

pers.
Mrs. J. E. Blaine started to Cin-

cinnati on Monday last, to visit her
friends aud the Exposition. She will
probably be absent about two weeks.

I .
A load or two of coal would prove

very acceptable just now, and any one
who is in the business and knows him

.tr :...i,.l..j ... .. i . 1H.'II III .' IT Ml I II. M... ...Ill IIIIIDBO WOUAw. HHN.w.w MS jl..UDU
noticed

r. Fisher, Dentist, of Warren,
will be in town during court week, at

.the Lawrence House, where ho will be
prepared to do any thing in the Hoe of
dentistry with neatuess and dipa'cli,

J. E. Rupert, corresponding aeo
.retary of the fair to be held in Con- -

licautville on the 8th, 9th aud 10th of
October, has our thanks for a compli
mentary ticket to the same.

The creek bridge was taken off
the contractors' bauds last week, by
the commissioners. The filling in is

.all done, and it is worth while to go
down there just for the purpose of
crossing on the new bridge.

Somebody not having the fear of
our muscle before his eyes has abstract-
ed a shovel, a good one, too, froin our
coal house. If the aforesaid fearless
individual will bring back the shovel,
jve will promise iio to hurt hirrr.

The Graphic Balloon did not as-

cend on liie fOth, high winds being the
jexouse, but on the 12th it was regular-
ly "busted" while being inflated. The
managers propose to manufll0fuie an-

other aud send the balloon to Europe
or drown the aeronaut.

Rev. O. B. Clark formerly chap-
lain of the 83d llegt. arrived at the
placc'of just one day after
it had taken place, and was rather
vexed about it. Looking arouud,
bowever, during the day be saw a good
many 01 nis ou comrades, and itas
ruollified.

The following remarkably crush-

ing item in regard In this paper is

taken from that elephantine sheet, the
Derrick, published at Oil City, by C.
E. Bishop & Co :

"The Tionesta Re-
porter. Republican, Retrnater or some
thing says: 'For our part, wo arttin
iuvor oi iciviug ine ucrncK aim rail-
road fight it out bv themsel ves.' Very
wise decision. This is a war of ele
phants and rats had better keep out;
they might get 'tromped oniei.' We
presume Colonel Phillips is Vety thank-
ful the Tionesta chap docs not decide
to help the Derrick. . .

; Let os take this item ly1 sections
and see bow much sarcasni the squint
eyod, bald-heade- target for naval of.

boors' whips hit poked into it:
ignorance of the name

of this paper, when the tamo issue has
nearly all of an article taken from our
issue of three weeks ago, In regard to
the Assembly conference at Fryburgh
Not only are our very words taken,
but oiir" very Italics, and the whale ar
ticlo put npen tho public as s highly
original aud sarcastically cutting art.
clci Not only thin, but the Derrick has
taken items from nearly evsry paper
we have Issued since its etuggiiiig
birth ; and it professes not to know our
name! Thin ; dooidodly thin. Bishop,
you sneak-thie- f, you. should always en
deavor to remember the names of
those from whom you steal your highly
original articles.eWyou may get your
self into trouble some day,

2d. "Very wise deciiiion.""-W-a

suggested that the Titusvillo and Pe
troluum Centre papers let the A. V.
R. R. fight. BUhop alone. Aud lo!
the little w billet canters off ou its car
and bnrks agrily at our heels, he
don't want to be let alone; he wants
people outside to know that he is big
enough for other papers to take notice
of, aud is afraid our advice will be
taken and he will sink into insignifi
cance. No, sir; if he's let alone he's
a dead duck. That's whv he don't
like our suggestion.

3d. "This is a wtr of elephants."
i. e; (he A. V. R. R. is one elephant,

aud Bishop, yo editor, ye blonde, ye
dauiphool, is nnotherlephant 1 which
reminds us forcibly of one of Jlop's
Fable", in which the tond tried to
swell himself up to the sizo of an ox
and busted. Now Bishop, you're no
elephant, you're a small puppy, and
if ycu try much harder, and stvell up
much larger, leaching after the unat-
tainable, you'll bust, aud that soon.

4th. Bishop in his great farce,
where he appears as the "elephant,"
proposes to "tromp onto" someb dy.
Now Bishop, just go around and
"tromp onto" anybody who is mouse
enough to let you, but p 1 e dou't
try it on Lieut. Ctishing, Charley Tay.
lor, or us ; or you will probably get
jerked out of that elephant skin of
yours, your back tanned, and be scut
back braying to (.be Derrick stijbjta.

r
Rev. J. Lusher, the new Metho-

dist miui4ei at this place, preached
here on Sunday last, morning and
evening. Rev. Reeaer, the former
minister has been placed on the super-anuate- d

list.
About one hundred of the survi-

vors of the 83d. 'a. Regt. met in'

on the Pth in&t , and were
entertained in good style, aud enjoyed
themselves profusely. The next

will take place either at Erie,
Jamestown, N. Y.or Buffalo, and the
83d and the 44th N.- Y. Will jubilate
together.

At Jtnk3' Jewelry Establishment,
corner of Chestnut and Water Sts.,
Meadvilla, Pa., can be found all styles
and prices of watches, jewelry, silver
ami plated ware, and everything else
in the line. Everything in the store
will bo sold as cheap as cau be pur-
chased iu any other establishment in
Pennsylvania.

"Picking Cherries down the La ne"
and "Happy Hours," are two new
songs by the renowned Millard, botb
containing all the elements of popu-
larity and both really excellent. They
ean bo had" at any music store, for the
trifle of 40 cents cah, or will be sont
free of postago, on receipt of price, by
the publishers, Lee & Walker, 922
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Pianos and Organs. The makes of
Weber; Steck; Mutushck : llai nea :

Mason & Hamlin; Smith American;
Estey, and several others. Foreign
and domestic Sheet-Musi- Music
iiooks. All kiuJa of Musical Instru-
ment?, and merchajidisfl of the best
finality ttre constantly on hand at Jos.
Steiuburgcr 4 Co.'s, Musio Dealers,
Oil City, Pa. Ageuts for the above
naimjd manufactures for this section,
and for all the music publishers in the
couutry. Send for catalogues and
price lUts. 20 tf

On Wednesday, last with quite a
large delegation of Odd Fellows from
this place, we started for Lickingville
to be present at the Institution of a
lodge at that place. On arriving
there we found qufte a number there
from other lodges, in all upward of
on hundred, assembled to start the
new lodge on its way. D. D. Q. M.,
R. Rnloflson, of Strattonville, bad
charge of the ceremonies, and with
the assistance of some gentlemen from
other lodges, among whom was D. D.
O. M., J. O. Dale, of this place, the
lodgo was instituted in an impressive
manner. The following are the names
of the officers elected:

N.Q., A. W. Oweiv.
V. O., J. S. Everhai,
Seo'y., Jame Stanley.
Aunt. Seo'y, Conrad Daum.
Troaa., AmoaSeiorworth.
Warden, V. R. Wilson,
I. 0., J. C. Soigworth.
O, a., C. Miller.

The lodge, which is called the Yocha
bama Lodge, No. 8G2, started with 20
members, and spent upward of $400
before starting, fur furniture, regalia
&c, all of which is gotten up in good
style. The regalia is the finest we have
ever seen in any lodge. It is coufl

dently predicted that before the 1st of
January next, the lodge will number
upward of seventy-fiv- members. Af-

ter the ceremonies, the assembly gath
ered in the camp-meetin- grouud,
where they listened to appropriate
speeches from R. Rnloflson, Jos. Clary,
D. D. G. M. of Mercer county, S. D.
Irwin Esq., M. W. Tato Esq., and
others. Taken altogether the day
was one of substantial pleasure, and
will long be remembered by all who
had the happiness to be there.

F. E. Allison of Hickory has an
nounced himself as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Assembly.
Being the only candidate on the track
of course be will be the nominee of
Forest county. After that is done,

"Clarion may put up a Republican
candidate, and a conference be held lo
decide who shall be-th- e man to put
Williams up 'salt river. Should the
choice fall upon Mr. Allison, we have
no doubt but he would represent this
county and district as well as any one
That could be suggested ; but if it were
deemed better that the Clarion man
should run, Mr. Allison will not stand
in the way of the good of the party.
The whole question, after securing
good men, will be which of the two
will carry the larger vote in botb coun-

ties ? And the answer to this question
will probably point out the Republi-
can candidate of the district. These
questions, however will be fully can-

vassed and some difinite plan of ac-

tion decided upon before the October
election. In the meantime, we vould
say to all Republicans of this county,
vote for Allison at the primary elec-

tion, and let him go forth with the
assurance that the Pepublicans of
Forest county will support him in all
things that seem to be for tho best in-

terests of all concerned.

rCourt convenes next week, aud
all are looking forward to that time
with hopes that a change, for the bet-

ter in the pioney market, will take
place, as a majority of notes given
fall due at that time, and everybody
has promised everybody else, that they
will straighten up "that little bill" on
court week. Added to this the fact
that the return judges of the Republi-
can primary meetings, assemble to
count votes aud decide who are to bo
the candidates of the party at the Oc-

tober elections. Boarding houses and
hotels are laying in supplies of pro-

visions' to supply the inner msn with
strength to bear up againt adverse de-

cisions, email awards, &c, &c. After
court week everybody will count their
money and rejoice or mourn according
to the footing up.

r Gen. E. S. McCook, who served
in thfl Union army during the war,
was, an the 11th inst., assassinated by
a banker iu Yankton, Dakotah. The
murderer is iu custody. The parties
had an altercation early in the even-

ing, and came to blows, when the
banker was overcome. Afterward the
parties met, by accident, and the bank-e- r

shot McCook through the breast,
causing hi deuth the next day. The
murdered man ass a brave soldier,
and enjoyed the confidence of all who
were associated with hini. He enter
ed the army as a captaiu, and retired,
at the close of the war, a brigudier-geuera- l.

The newg of his death will
be received with sorrow by all who
knew of his valor and services. At
tho time of his death ha was Secretary
of the Territory of Dakotah,

NOTICE.

Tbo books of the late firm of I.
Hilbronner & Co. are in my hands for
settlement. I shall be under obliga-

tions to those having a book account
at said store if they will call and set-

tle the same immediately.
M. Einstein.

rOWTAL, NOTICE.

All tnotiey due this office for post-

age and box rent up to October 1st,

must be paid immediately. After that
date all postage and box rent must be
paid in advanoe.

J. M. McKay, P. M.

The whole of the Alabama claims.
$15,500,000, recorded against Johq
Bull, by his Brother Jonothan, at
Geneva, are now in the United States,
Treasury.

The following are the dates of the
fairs to be bold in adjoining counties

The sixteenth annual fair of the
Clarion County Agricultural Society
will bo held on tho grounds in Clarion
ou the 23d, 24th, 25th and 2Gthof this
month,

Seoond annual fair of Crawford
County Farmers and Stock Breeders'
Association, 'will be held at Meadville,
Septembor, 17th, 18th, and IQth,.

Crawford County Agricultural So-

ciety atConneautville, October 8th, 9th
and 10th.

Greenville Fair Sept. 23d, 24th,
and 25th.

Jamestown, Pa. Sept. 16th 17th
and 18th.

Mercer Sept. 17th, 18th and 19th.
Beaver Bept. 24th, 25th and 26th.
Venango Franklip,Sept. 30ih, and

October 1st, 2d and 3d.
Pennsylvania' Stoto Fair- -

Sept. 30th, and October 1st, 2d and Sd.

Corn Starch Cake. To the yolks
of four eggs, beaten, add two cups
white sugar, one cup butter, one cup
sweet milk, one cup corn starch, two
and a half cups flour, having in it one
measure Banner Baking Powder ; add
last the whites of four eggs, well beat-
en,

Each can of the Banner Baking
Powder contains a small measure, to
be used even full, according to printed
directions, If you cannot obtain this
really valuablo article from your gro-

cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banne? Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound package together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipes.

Jury List for Sept. Term, 1873.

J RAND JURORS.

Tio'nesta Bor. Geo. W. Robinson,
Foreman. Michael Ittel.

Tionesta Twp. Sylvester Butter-field- ,

Jacob Stitzinger, A. Striley.
Harmony. Ira Copelund, Daniel

Stewart, F. A. Flanagan, W. S. Ab-

bott, John Hall, B. O. Morrison.
Hickory. N. P. Wheeler, John

Cromer, Charles Murphy, James Hen-
derson.

Barnett. Geo. Paup, Joseph Rey-

nolds, Jacob Mays.
Green. David Cluyton.
Jenks. Irwin Robinson.
Howe. Thomas Porter, Robert

Bluck,
Kingsley,--Fran- Guyton; Robert

Graham.
tffcriT JURORS.

Tionesta Bor. James Cole, J. A.
Hart, Jos. Grove, Frank Mabie, Dan-

iel Agnew, Feruinand Wenk, Jas.
Graham, George Bush, S. C. Sloan,
Wilber Grove, Jas. Swuggart.

Tionesta Twp. Wm. Hood, Jas.
II udd lesoo, bristian Cropp.

Barnett Jos. Carson, Albert Flick,
Wm. Henry,

Hickory. Wm. A. Connelly, Chas.
Albaugh, Jas. Hall, Jas. Green, Jas.
Hunter, Wm. Albaugh, Hiram Brown,
John Shunk, Judson Clark, John II.
Wentworth.

Kingsley. Nelson Cole, D. Hugins,
D. Gibson, II. X). Heath, J. S. Carson,
A. Wilson.

Harmony. Henry M Setley, Geo.
Culver, Ryan Heman, W. Y. feiggins,
R. J. Copeland, Ira Chase, Ross Clark,
A. A. Copeland, Wm. Hyde. J. F.
Connelly.

Jenks. John Mercilhott.
Greeu. Fred. Wevant. J. Chiles.

Jacob Myers, S. N. Flowers,

New invoice, boots ano shoes,
mens', hoys' and youths' boots.womaus'
shoes aud gaiters.misses and childrens'
shoes. Stock full aud complete ; come
and see before purchasing elsewhere;
we try to plcaso all.

Robinson A. Bonner.

Don't fail to go to Robinsou &
Bonner's if you went stoves, stovepipe
or tinware, 23-tf- ,

Tho lightest running Machine In

tho viorH is th Grover Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and be knows. 46 ly

The Queen Clothes Wringer. Det
out, at Robinson & Bonner's.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in
Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine ' Watches. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

Job Printing.
Do you want posters f
Do you want hand-bill- s T

Do you want business cards T

Do you want a oeat bill bead f
Do you want a tasty letter head T

Do you want a nice visiting card T

If sn, leave ymtr orders at tho Re-

publican office where they will be exe-

cuted iu the ncrt?rt style and on most
reasonable terms.

stock for sale;
T. J. Payne, having jiniehed logging

for the season, has for sale eight (8)
horses and two (2) pairs of oxen. They
will be sold cheap. . Apply at Payne's
Mill, near Nswmanville. tf.

Xew Advertisement.
m.soi.uTiox.

The heretofore existing
between tliu uiulopnipwml, umlor the tlrm
name of I Hilbronner Co., ia this dnv
dissolved by mutual oonseiit for the pur-
pose of Homo) the buniips. All dobta
duo tin) late firm, either rf noto ox book
oocount, will beoollootnd by M, KUistein,
who will settle all claims aicniiiMt thnnxiiio.

I. IIIUlKONNKlt.
Sept. 4, 1873. M. KINNTKIN.

74
.3

DRUG STORE !

Jas. H. Pones, Proprietor,
(at the old atand of Forest Co. rrii(r Store)

ELM STREET, - - Tionesta, Ta.

Tl AVIXG purchased tho entire stock of
. ine v orest uounr ; store, l have

chanpfHd the name to tlio "American," and
put in an entire now utuck of

detj as ,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, SC.,

LIQUORS, For Medical we ONLY

White Lead, perfectly pure, sold much
cheaper than formerly. ,.

Also all kinds ot Oila, Knrosena, Tur-
pentine, Bonzine, Toilot Articles, Per-
fumeries, Ac, for sale cheap.

I am agent for the
PERKINS & HOUSE

NQNEXPLOSIVE LAMP, '

Tho only SAFE LAM P made, will burn
all kinds of oil with perl'ocfe aafoty, being;
all Metal It can not break,and ho eonstuct-e- d

itoaunot explodo. .

THE SODA FOUNTAIN
Is constantly charged and iood, and will be
served up in tho best uianucr. Call mid
aoome. JAS. B. FUNKS.

RUBBER GOODS, .

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

AT

II. CI. TINKER V CO.N
CENTRE STREET, OIL CITY PA.

We have an immense assortmont of thu
above poods iu every atyl and q ilb .'
imaginable, as for inatauce :

1J Inch Two-pl- Rolling.
U inch Two-pl- v Ilclting.
Bl inch Two-pl- y Helling.
3 Inch Three-n- l v rlelting.
Hi inch Throe-pl- y unit ni;,
3 inch Throe-pl- y IWIling.

.o l 1. ..I :limn uree-pl- y jt:iinig.i uicn j niee-pi- y tli'iuug,
6 inch Thre-il- y bolting.

inch Three-pl- y Uniting,
7 inch.- Throo-pl- y Hulling.
H .......ini.li V..i TI..Ul'J .(7t,IIJ(.
9 inoh Four-pl- y Halting.
10 inch Four-pl- y hulting.
12 inch Four-pl- y UeUiiu- -

FIVE-FL- AXD KVPf.FXS BELTS

we gareniee aatisfactioii In every iistance. We ere Jicadouurtura for tlabovo goods,

H. G, TINKER & CO.

3D IE 2? I--i O IM: .A,
AWARDHD BY THH

AMKHICAX IXSTITUTK,
TO J. W.McKEE, for

Embroidering and Fluting Machines,
"It Is Ing-nio- us and will meet the wanta

of every matron In the land." .r .
EXHIBITION OF-187-

iohn E. tlnvlt, Recording Socretaryi
F. A. Barnard, President,

Samuel D. Tilman, Corresponding Sery.
New York, Noverj) 1872. ,

This simple and ingenous Machine is an
tixef'ul as the Sowing Machine, and ia falbecoming popular with ladies, in the plaoo
of expensive Needle-wor- k, its work being
trine more hamtanmo, requlrfnglesstlino
and not one tenth part the expense. No
la ly'a toilot Is now complete without it.
A Machine with illustrated circular ami
full mfttriictionn sent orr reeeipt of $2.. or
finished In silver plate for f2."i.
Address, The MoKee ManulaotnringCo.

. ' ' 80 Broadway, New York.
Agent Wanted.

DR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR CF TAR.
Is recommended by regular Medical

pratitioners and a speedy cure guarnteed
lor Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, vAsthnin, Bron-chit- s,

Spitting Blood, Coius'nption and all
Pulmonary Complaints. Scrofula, Evyaip-ela- s,

l'w.i,sia aud 4out. liyscntery,
Cholera-inorbu- s, Cholera and all liver a,ud
bowel complaints. Kidney diseases and
all alleclionsof the Urinal Organs perfect-
ly harmless free from Mineral or Alco-
holic properties pleasant to fake and nev-
er known to fail PrioQ $1.00 per Bottle.
Full purticulars with medical testimony
ami certillcates sent on application. Ad-
dress L. F. Hyde Co., H5 Seventh Ave-
nue, Now York. r

DARTS FROM THE DEVIL;
OR

CUPID ABUSED.
A Hook just issued, exposingthe"peron-als- "

that have appeared In tho New York
NewspaHr ; their hLstory and lesson.
Ntvlish Villians fully exposed. Adver-
tisements from desperate men to beautiful
women ; Clandestine meetings ; how frus-
trated j The History of the Coodrich Trag-
edy the result of a "personal." Descrip-
tion of Living Brcadway Statues. Ex-po-

social corruption. Sent on receipt
of SO cts. Address, Unique Printing IIoiu
30 Ves( y St., N. Y,

rpilU BKCKWIT1I $L'0 Portable Family
(Sewing Machiiio, on 30 Days Trial ;

many advantages over art.- Satisfaction
guaranteed, or SS refunded. Sent com
plete, with full directions. Heck with Sew-
ing Machine Co., K Broadway, N. Y. 4

TIlJi.NW HK.UEUV FOlt lill'TLUL.
An Important Invention. It retains the
Rupture at all times, and under tho hard,
est exercise or severest strain. It is worn
with comfort, and ITkopt tm night and
day,' effects a permanent euro- - in a few
weeks. Hold cheap, and sent by Mail
when requested, circulars free, when or-
dered by letter sent to The Klastio Truss,
Co., No". Otf.'l Broadway, N. Y. City, No-
body uses Molal Spring Trusses j too
painful : they slip elf too frequently.- - 4

Till? l'AKMIK tO.UHAMON.
Every I.ady wants one J

Every Man ought to have onelt -

Sent on .receipt of Ten Cents. Addreas,
L. F. II Y UE CO., 11(5 Seventh Avenue,
New York. 4

.
yOU ASK! ILL TELL!"

The New DEPARTURE" Bok.
Agents Wanted. Exclusive territory riv
en. The book will sell itself. Fulhor,
Mother. Sister. Brother.-Minister- . Mer
chant, Manufacturer, Farmer, Miner,
Mariner, and l want it. Thkkk
is MosuY in fr.- - Send' for a Circular.
CIIKSTEKMAX & WEBSTER, 50 North
fith St., Philadelphia. Pa.

TFI mDADUV
A neceiwary part ul every person's educa-
tion in this advanced age is tho art of Tele-
graphing. Apply to the mideitiigned for
Small's Manual of Telography, tho best
work published on thia sttbhsH. Price.
30 cts. , Also for pvery description of Tele-
graphic Instrueiiiont and Battery; Nitre
Chroiiiin Hallery for Electroplating. L.
O. TILLOTSON A CO., 8 Dey St., New
York.

WAGES
OR all wio are willing to work. Auy
rtcrson. old or vonncr. of either hot oam

make from $10 to S60 is-- r week, at noma
day ar availing. Wanted y all. Suita-
ble to either City or Country, and any sea-so- u

of th year. This ia a rare opportunW
ty for thou) who are out of work, and out
of money to make an independent liviiu".
.no cupiuti ueiug roquireu. our pamplet,"How to make a UviiiK." oivintr full in
structions, sent on receipt of 10 ents.
Aonrcss, a uuit j u.v di. w., Morrisiania,

AGE1TTS evorVwhore tom-Uou- new

W ANTED Ma nine, send for Illus-
trated Circular, to the McKoe Manufac-
turing Company, IKW Broadway, New
IOIK. 4

HOX-TO- N FLIRTATION WIUNAI.H, .

Sont on receipt of 25 eta. Unique Print
ing aud Publishing Jiouse, 3i! Yeacy St.,n, y, :

. 4

THE BOOT & SHOE STOKE
ou1 tiidiotttie: I

NE. STEVENS, Proprietor. Parties........ .nrPIUtf 1 1 1 CI' - in nmi wi .'..iu uuvk.puULii)U fviaalways liml a good assortment at Stevens'.
When you cull, iust say "From Tionesta"...n .1 ..111 I:. ,1 .1 -nu .Tin mu mj iiiiuruiiy lit'Oll- wiiu.Ctiia , ' X. ii.M'KVEXS.

ftaaC
NEW BILLIARD ROQM9 J

ADJOININO the Tionosta House, at tho
Creuk. Tho tallies

and room are new, and everything kept in
order. To lovers of the gaiiio a cordial
invitation is extended to come and play
in the new room. M. ITTEL, Prop'r.

VIILIAJISPORT DIU1.NS0N SEMINARY,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
Fur lotU sexes. EUiblihtd 23 j oar j.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

ii) every Department of Culture. S. "' fi'r
Catalogue. Arrange early fo r"""
Fall term logins Aug Usih.

w. lee spo'rrav''':!i...i-- -

15-- 0t iJ.
ic.i.sv. f.'n'ry

... ..urn ut "(XlKKKEI' ml" "u iin ii I..... "
Book ui..'i,'i "'


